


 
Academic calendar: Find important dates and deadlines each semester for academics and wellbeing. 
 
Academic integrity: Andrews expects all students to think clearly for themselves and exhibit personal 
and moral integrity in every sphere of life.  Breaches of academic integrity have specific consequences.  
Please review and commit to these student responsibilities for integrity, attendance, and more. 
 
Financial clearance: This tutorial video outlines how to financially clear, working with your advisor. 
 
Learninghub: The Andrews learning management tool in which you find and complete all online learning 
activities, accessible from your start date, through the end date. Click on your course title on your 
dashboard to enter that course. Enter your Andrews’s username and password to log in.  
 
Online Exam Proctoring: Learn how online exams typically work, who can proctor, how to set up an 
online proctored exam session, and who can help with questions. 
 
Registration: Follow these steps to register each semester. The tutorial video is very helpful. 
 
 
Support Services 
 
Are you online-ready? Answer these questions honestly and discuss with those who know you 
well. Then take these steps to learning online. and use resources here to maximize online success. 
 
Using IVUE: Learn how to view your academic record online, check registration status, transfer credit, 
grades, holds, and contact info for your academic advisor.  
 
Financial Aid SSB: Use your financial webpage to make payments, track loans, and view prompts to keep 
your account current. 
 
Using library services: 

https://bulletin.andrews.edu/content.php?catoid=11&navoid=1322
https://bulletin.andrews.edu/content.php?catoid=20&navoid=4687&hl=academic+integrity&returnto=search#Student_Responsibilities
https://www.andrews.edu/distance/students/finances/#Finance4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=17laA-zVMaw
https://www.andrews.edu/weblmsc/moodle/public/moodle/lhloginpage/altlogin.html
https://www.andrews.edu/distance/students/exams.html
https://www.andrews.edu/distance/students/registration/
https://www.andrews.edu/go/tutorial-registration
https://www.andrews.edu/distance/degrees/online-ready.html
https://www.andrews.edu/distance/students/orient-success/learn-online.html
https://www.andrews.edu/distance/students/orient-success/index.html
https://youtu.be/tQEAZ0ImBPg
https://banner.andrews.edu/StudentSelfService/ssb/FinancialAid#!/dashboard/
https://www.andrews.edu/services/library/1_services/distance.html
https://www.andrews.edu/library/index.cgi
https://www.andrews.edu/library/index.cgi
https://my.nicheacademy.com/jwlacademy?category=10228
https://youtu.be/uLBuqHd4cs4
https://www.andrews.edu/distance/students/gradplu/transcript-requests.html
mailto:sdestudents@andrews.edu


Spiritual & community life videos:  Explore inspirational and community building videos from campus 
chapels, seasonal and community events.  Find many more podcasts, videos, and print links here. 
 
Adventist Churches on Campus: Watch livestreamed church services each Sabbath at 11:45 am.  
 
Disability accommodations: Students with documented disabilities are invited to complete the form to 
request review for academic accommodations.  Our Student Success team will be happy to assist.  
 
Counseling & Testing:  Find resources online for mental health, career and job placement, or make an 
appointment via telehealth services. 
 
Help Desk: A list of who to contact whether you need help with technology, academic help, or a specific 
course question.  
 
 
Important Contact Information  
 
Andrews Online access: helpdesk@andrews.edu or (269) 471-6016  
password, email, general AU online service access questions 

 
LearningHub tech support: dlit@andrews.edu or (269) 471-3960  
course login, navigation or technical questions about doing assignments 

 
Undergrad admissions & guest advising: sderegister@andrews.edu or (269) 471-6323 
Undergrad online degree academic advising: sdestudents@andrews.edu or (269) 471-3432 
Graduate online degree academic advising: through your program department 
Financial advising: scroll to find your financial advisor’s contact info, assigned by last name 
 
Course questions: Use phone or email info in course to contact your instructor with questions about 
assignments, grades and feedback, scheduling, or to inquire about incompletes in challenging times. 
 
Exam support: email sdeexams@andrews.edu or call (269) 471-6566 
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